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llothersand CMrdretf'
Btloice in the cleansing, purifying, and
beiratifying proportlo3 opCiMtthU'Scfiif

Cuticvba Ointment, pursft, tod ,

mile vet effective, shin purifiers a

lAutlflers havo tnado tritranmobnomW19
hippy by curing torturing, disfiguring
bvnors, rashes, and irritations of infancy
uil childhood, and relieving parenta of neleessary

c and anxiety, 3 aSpha&t Vz toifmMWM,
fbl4 throerfeovt th world, porrai Paso in Cim,
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Uffife'lBiucftr kit hand. 80 don't
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nlete. The newest styles of
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tHff "papering and deCffratinir.
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thaw iflo Novcnifcer, 15 10CO. They , inter
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ltiHto r b.thng'.iVer-'tHr- abVenrcAsei

alfolbSl atBiBrJtautfMratfcnlnsrJUicM.v Xhejn
TiislaD&ta aatac,ciuonic. incnrauic,

:. Up to Auguit 27, ciKhty-eeVe- jicf
the Uit cases were either wellor
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beinr buit&ittcen per cent of failures j
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Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.
(

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
3 --,

Far All Kinds of Building Material,
( Including

Doors
'Windows
Screen Doors
arid Windows

r.i Building Paper
, . Lime

a v ' Cement
,b jBrick

s and Sand
And Don't Forget Our Wood flutter

r-- Barns and Dwellings

WOOD! COAL!
: WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

SELllS BO

Jfimerer Coal. Firsfifassfood
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A BOY'S LOCKER.

Tt Is antte Easy to 'Make and Hnnur
For Storlner TUInR.

.V place tb put ovorytlilng must pre-

cede the putting of everything In Its
place. How can a boy be expected to
be orderly unless he has some place
where his ball and bats, his rackets
and his fishing lines, to say nothing of
half a hundred other things dear to his

hrtqan safely stored?
- One ofthe good things about a locker
.ia.tbcJacttlMt,thea.hQy himself can
niakTlt." Some plain boards are nailed

ifig4theV?(TrdlVe''iie drawers that
arcfslmpilya'.!nlcquallty or empty
grocery .boxes.. The dimensions cannot
tierVlverinere,-becaus- e tile dimensions

llyepma'nf)6irttheTsIzb'of the boxes
.that .can- be had. To secure drawers
that are broader than their height It

thentp cut off a niece of the top, mak-(InftfCt-

helghtcofiiiiolbottom part that
.Is loftjustrjgbt to go into lte compart- -

, Tim trtt-o- TTn linvn in mlnri on a fnrw -- --

J l.Xri I Y .4. i 111 1 IIseveral 'Bizesowuoxes. it win uu wen
to got the boxes together before mak-In- g

tbe Trnbiework of boardVthnris" to
hold them, then plans can-b- e fmade nc--

corBlnW ttf theAsJECS tjfaf are at hand.
It'mUBtlW kjo'ted that rfllj the boxes
must bej of II19 same tfzh tfrbm front
toWflrllwhllelfDiir! mofpjfce of rthe same'
widths-on- e Venlng mlr W teft,trft

Toi6lns,.,llliiMor Is maddof strips
of board, with two cleats across the
back,-t- o iwlilch; tho.-sUi- tareiiiailedoEsrTiv

The locker --whenoiuplpicd-ls-sup-;!

ported against the wall by a pair of

LfitouribKicketitolbnad "at 'thejhawl- -

ers and a catcn3forytuo cwetiaoorn
nlRo l.tfnhtnfnedifor n few. cnts.'&gsSiAIA

!aTfils pudgfebundle MXttt'ttboy'greyj
nearly'nte broad nselb8",by?'ng
'stnnt stumnK5 ircsjeattfg.JdlliTtfioj
itlmo Ills eyes ,were!Open,-.and.f- ,

it. m - EAl'

jo) 1 nreL't
uk DAULY I'TJZZIiED. fcf

'fivbnmeit lfefv'ns eatinc when ho VitnS:

usual rnius

'ia'ni.fio.fatil1caii,i,tolL which Is throat
airaSHilcfi'l's's'fdmn'cni'l don't kuwf

aioma

;yourwngpr;nuy;perqoivthaj: you wll,!
.111" r r - iY1 V V S(

not move it off the table without spill
lug the wholo contents. 1'ou then All

tho glass and, laying a piece oOhlu

table nnd draw away tho carff nnd
lenve tho water In tho glass with Its
foot upward. It will therefore be lm
possible to remove the glass from the
tnblo without spilling every drop.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Your Ketrigerator.

tea?
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wm'nilrf nftei 'dne15ol bis
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,Gnlmpe
1 ' of Lace nnil hlbbon.
ij There are some noticeable hoveltles
Jin waist tr!mnings. TJuo bertha, is
Inow more pronounced and. the, .Dchu

deeper than formerly. First jtheup
rstnndlng collar was' omitteij, anil In

stead the wide collar wob substituted,
and from this to the godet bertha or

ftho flat flchn wns a short step; The.
IfrontB of waists pouch a .great deal,
ana frequently bo 00 tne uacKs. iue
iashlonnblo rosette nppears less Isolat
ed than before, fof it ls'usUally attach
fed to a folded strap or band-startin- at
ftho waist, and'tliis. teepsall the' full-- 1

stran Is nulled ud 'harnlV when the
'rosette is fastened into place with its.
safety pin.

g Low waists are softened.... by little.f - - -

jfcoleros or oddly shaped collars of-- laco

1

TINK- - OHIPFON OOWN.

Inset with narrow lace ribbon or span-gle-

ornaments. Net, 'yoilow- - yalon-- '

clennes arid alencon nre the favorite
"tuckers," to use on old fashioned ex

pression.
Gulmpes made to wear with low

neck evening dresses are of all over
laco or prabroldered niousseline. They
have transparent collars carefully
boned.

The evening dress in the cut is niade- -

of pale pink chiffon embroidered with
j chenille and chiflori' in delicate tints pf
pastel blue nnu gokl, nuu. H is stuuiieu
with paste .brilliants. St is made very
plain, the waist being cut with a
square dccjHotage .and. the; sleeves, be-

ing elbow length, with full ruflles of
lace. Judio Ciiollet.

SPRING MILLINERY. '

Tiio Newest Slmiies Arc to Be "Worn
Oft tlie!Pace. '

Fashionable hats tills spring will
show a .variety of llower trimmings,
Roses will, of course, prove tllQ most
popular, but all kinds of rich Collage
mingled with bows of pale colored rib-

bons will be yery chc, Odd flowers
in a variety. of ptrange' shades and with
their petals leweieu nnu rrostea nro
among the. novelties now being offered
,for sale. Flowers, made out ot nrtlflclaj
pearls and huge grapes made out of

' white and smoked pearls nre seen on
f many of the Imported hats.

Ligbt facings are not so much in fa
vor ns formerly, Tho tendency seems

Q BAY IIAT.

to bo to have the entire brim of the hat
of one shade Souictjmes laco figures
are ppplhioed outtbiucrowu, aBklibriin.
Tho'droprugownasnrfateW come

t0Tllf iist l5& sjiaji kSe.
elgnetl to be worn off the face.

The-ba- t made'of
pearl gray tucked chiffon, trimmed
wltlOOuaef yw-fiafiWifSr-

ay

and whltMhrtl. LA$ tftecJrlargo
velvet bow droops over the hair.

Jimto-OHOtucT.

for touches 9f color on the Bpring frock
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By Mrs. J. H. Haskinis.of Chicago, Dl.

President Chicago Arcade Club.

Oomforting Words to Womeiii Begarding OhildbirtL

At, whn are at all familiar with socilil W.$JftB'know well the Arcade Club, nad will . teu 4mmJf Unfl,ipnt al clubs in Chicago. It can do reuuuy " ,,JJ idAnikw
fibTttaaa prominent woman as SSSmSfCin allowing b po'tnlj XSnmibkrdawlihauymedl?ino,and that s..f 5 .
does.5Irs. uasKtns khow wi. Prostrated nitrh unto dcath"at thS"

almost courting, death as a .relief from suffering.

A capabloothor mwt bo a Healthy inothcr 3gSS3
of maternity Bhould .not lo approached vIf0figS3Scounsel IscarefulSSSLaSTSeOM, and this counsel she canjeeure jrfflumL

cost-b-
y wrftlriff to Mrs. Plnltham at Xynn, Mass.

thousands of hae been carried Bggg
nrail aifXand comfortably by a faithful reliance upon Lydto .Pfnkr
hani'sTece1tablo Componnd, and Mrs.' Haskins trencrousiy

that health, anato convlnceiaU skeptical womennsnbme helpri; Ti. in v.. Pinkbom's Vecotablo Compound.

MES. J. H. HASEINg,
President Chicago Arcade. Club, Ghicago, 111.

"Dear.Mrs. Pjnkilui: Mothers need riot dread cliildbearing af..
ter, they; Jtnow the yalue of Xydia 13. 'Pirikham's Vegetable Com-ppund- ."

"Wliile. I Joved" children I' dreaded the ordeal, for it leffcune
vyeak.and,sickJor montli after, and at tho time I thoughfc death was a
welcome relief,; but before any last child was born a good neighbor ad-
vised mo to try Lydia "E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and ,1
used that, together with, your Pills and Sanative Wash "for four inontha
before tho child's birth; it brought me wonderful relief. I hardly had-
an. acne or pain, anu wnen tne cuua was ten (lays oiu iieic my Dett
strong hx:health and happy in. mind. Evory spring and faHI now take,
a bottle of liydia E. Piukham's Vecotablo Comnound and find it
keeps me in continual oxcelleut health.; 82' or S3 a year keeps, mo well,
ana strong." jurs. j. i. jiaskins,

She is a Pinkham Baby,"
" Dear Mrs. Pikkiiam : I cannot thank you enough for what, you havo

done for me. I wrote you ;somo time ago nbout.nofc' boing able to go my full
time during pregnancy. Now, nfter talcing the treatment you advised, we
have a dear little girl baby, the joy of our home. I tell ray friends she Is.O
Pinkham baby, for had it not been for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound we never could have had her. Jly health is good, thanki
to your medicine." MTtH.JlABRY Ruby, Urhana, Iowa.

$000
REWAItD. We HiiYO deposited with thaNatlonal City Dankof Lynn. EOOO.

which will be paid to anv Dereon
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer's special per.
faiHlon. Lydla E. I'ipUham Alediclne Co., Lynn, AInsa.

which has u penchant toward the nic
tuiesque. The prpper making of these
rosettes is worth a little study, for
thoy appear n good deal on the skirts
of new models in varying" sizes nnd are
used instead of buttons on bodices. To
make" them as buttons, ribbons about
half an Inch Wide should be selected,
plaited up very finely nnd stitched on
to a small center (a plain Dat linen
button will do) round and round In
three or four rows, with a stress or tur-
quoise stud set in-th- middle to finish II
off.

DRESS HINTS. '

A debutante at her "coming out" usu-
ally wears, a, .w.blto gown of some thin
material jiiado high necked and long
sleeved.

In dressing It Is. not so much what
you wear ns what you do not wear,
It la overdressing that makes-fright- s of
many women.

Glean your silk waists with naphtha,
using a soft piece of llannel to apply it
with. Take every precaution while us- -
ng tbo naphtha, as It Is dangerous If
ased near nrtlllclnUlgut or flro.

One oi the essential .points on good
dressing, ns well as Jn all artistic
things, s In tho harmony of tones and
colors. Unfortunately this is too often
forgotten. A mass of coloring on clothes
Is always a tulsfake.
".Ah nbsojuto rnpcesqlfy 'for wear" with

cotton gowns js a' supply of pnitty
bglts, pepkwe,ar, rllibpns, etc., which
trnfofiu njah. Jlress afford fjeveral

SUW?.J!1 wit Wit'
t iyoii i) e;;pcj fie

liltc; Jnce m.ay be tinted a. deep
,cream by dipping Jn coffee,. ,if ecru'
tone la desired, It may bo obtained by

324 Indiana Ave., Chicago, ILL

who can llnd that the' above testimonial'! Attars I

placing the laco In wafer to which pow
uered saaron lias been added, the
amount of saffron depending upon the
depth .ot the ecru tlugo desired.

Udllllr 1'oivilrr.
A specialist in the care of the skin de

clares that the best method of applying
powner is uy means of absorbGnt cot
ton. According to her, the cotton 'shouh
be dipped into the powder and this
brushed oyer the orv
part. fl'Jiuii with tlio hands.
siionid no rubbed In .thoroughly-m- as
saged in, as It were. Then the ,face
should be lightly wiped offi with nlece
or sort cneesecloth.

Mhe same specialist savs timr thn
powder should not be permitted to. rei
main on the 'fncoover-night-'I- t should
he washed off first, mill Hnn flm alHt
should bo massacrea with onin yVnT

j iM,0 muuu me sum is not in
Jured.

Tho first renulslto in ,nnwiiiPi'ia,n
my. Jiany of the most expensfvohn

uiiown powt'ers contain a mineral
that In tllO Pnil la linrwl t 1- .- I ..Is u"uu iu uc uuriutuito jthe skin. For this reason a pure .veg-
etable powder should nlvynys i,e aopghf,
and If one Is not sure of Its Integrity it'
Is (better to fall back upon cornstarch
urfcwpon rice Hour. Those nro not
datoty and Iragrnufcns .the.nowrtB f.
coiimcrce. but thow

JU "uiui mo"jiueiion.

?hen maklnr?. . o vuomvH, pin t;uu a

i." 111. curnerR nnu miiiin i.t- - .uuii; Ul niUCV- -
Cushion feels nnftni. nr,A tt-

r UBO Wh to wndrllnv for
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YAN DRAN BROS., Props,

The, Best Hotel In Pendfcw

nHalaWHJ

'Hcadqturtcrs for .Traveling len.
' ''tmffioaek&pk Rooms.

'

t 'nil 31; bituS
Rates S2 per dav.

Special rates by week or RiontK
Excelleat CuUlne,

corner Court Mfnobtnon 8
,(

M. F. KellypProprietor.
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